Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Optimal function of neural circuits is depending on balance of neurotransmitters and functions of receptors. Normal conformation of synapses and development during pre and post-gestation, takes up to 4 years in human and 2 weeks in rodent. Disruptive factors may affect neural system in any above mentioned aspects. Gama-aminobutyric acid (GABA) is one of the most abundant inhibitory neurotrans-mitter in the mammalian nervous system, where its neurons widely distributed in most regions of the brain such as the neocortex, hippocampus, thalamus, basal ganglia, brainstem, cerebellum, and hypothala-mus. This neurotransmitter represents about one-third of the brain synapses. The majority of these neurons in the neocortex are inhibitory interneurons ([@ref1]-[@ref5]).

During neurotransmission, GABA through allos-teric interaction with GABA receptors leads to open-ing of the chloride (Cl¯) and potassium (K^+^) channels which result in conductance increase of Cl¯ and K^+^, pre and post-synaptically ([@ref6]-[@ref8]). Therefore, GABA receptor activation reduce the cell excitability through the hyperpolarization of the postsynanptic neurons which proceed the inhibitory effects of GABA. Conversely, activation of such receptors is accom-panied by an increase in the amplitude of the fiber volley evoked by axon stimulation in immature rats. Furthermore, application of the GABA~A~ receptor agonist (muscimol) enhances glutamate release from isolated boutons onto acutely dissociated pyramidal neurons ([@ref8]). GABA~A~ receptors have several binding sites for different ligands, such as muscimol (GABA agonist), bicuculline (GABA antagonist), benzodiaze-pines (BZDs), barbiturates, ethanol and neurosteroids ([@ref9], [@ref10]). These are allosteric agents which act on GABA receptors and lead to increased GABA affinity or increase in frequency of Cl¯ channel opening ([@ref11]-[@ref13]).

An enzymatic reaction mediated by glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD) and pyridoxal phosphate (as

cofactor), are responsible for GABA synthesis from glutamate ([@ref14], [@ref15]). GAD is localized only in GABAergic presynaptic neurons and terminals with two common forms, GAD65 and GAD67 ([@ref16]). These isoforms are encoded by two independent genes and have different subcellular localizations. Electrophysiological studies demonstrated that inhibiting GAD results in a reduction in the size of miniature synaptic events, which represent the amount of GABA released from a single synaptic vesicle ([@ref13]). In contrast, knocking-out of the predominant membrane transporter responsible for GABA reuptake does not influence the size of these miniature events ([@ref17]). These findings show higher importance of new synthesis in comparison with recycling of existing GABA and suggest that any factor influencing GABA synthesis is likely to play an important role in maintaining and possibly regulating inhibitory synaptic transmission.

Previous studies have shown that GAD65 knocked-out mice are more likely to develop seizures than wild type ([@ref18]). A different GAD65 knocked-out mouse had an epileptic phenotype characterized by spontaneous seizures that may led to death ([@ref19]). These animals also showed increase in anxiety like behaviors and diminished response to anxiolytics ([@ref20]), pre-pulse inhibition deficits ([@ref21]), up-regulation of the vesicular GABA transporter, and increased cytosolic GABA transport into synaptic vesicles ([@ref22]). GAD67 localizes in the cell soma of inhibitory neurons. The GAD67 knocked-out mouse shows a reduction in GABA levels throughout the brain, a reduction in GAD activity, and severe cleft palate which leads to death within 24 hr after birth ([@ref23]).

The most schizophrenia related illness is associated with GABAergic abnormalities in hippocampal activity ([@ref24]-[@ref27]). Most schizophrenia studies focus on adults, but the pathogenesis may involves early stage of brain development ([@ref28]). GABA~A~ receptors activation in pre-development period leads to chloride efflux and membrane depolarization sufficient to open voltage sensitive calcium channels (VSCCs), particularly the L-type one ([@ref29]-[@ref34]). As development progresses, there is a gradual positive shift in the equilibrium potential for chloride ([@ref35]). So, by the middle of the second postnatal week in the rat, GABA~A~ receptor activation results in chloride influx and membrane hyperpolarization of hippocampal neurons ([@ref35]).

Recent findings indicate that drugs that act by either stimulation of GABA receptors or inhibition of N-Methyl D-Aspartate(NMDA) receptors induce widespread neuronal apoptosis in immature rat brain when administered during synaptogenesis ([@ref36]). in this study, we administered (daily) thiopental sodium as a GABA mimetic general anesthetics to neonatal rats in critical period of neural development repeated for 11 days (from 4 to 14 days after birth) and we focused on gene expression levels of GAD65 and GAD67 of hippocampus structure in two period of life (neonate and juvenile).

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Experimental procedures {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

### Animal preparation {#sec3-1}

16 newborn male Wistar rats were used. Animals housed in the Vivarium of Biology Department, Faculty of Science, Ferdowsi University of Mashhad. Rats were housed under a 12:12 hr light/dark cycle with free access to their mothers, food and water, in a normal temperature (22± 2 °C) and humidity (55-60%). Day of birth was assigned as postnatal day 1. All animal procedures were approved by the instructions of Animal Care and Use Committee of Ferdowsi University of Mashhad.

Experimental design {#sec2-2}
-------------------

Newborn male rats were divided into experi mental and control groups (n=8). Daily administration of sodium thiopental (Sandoz, Austria) with 35 mg/kg, Intra peritoneal ([@ref37]) was done for 11 days (from 4-14 days) consistently for all of the critical periods time except 3 first days after birth, because of intolerance and death under anesthetic condition. The same procedure was done for control group with placebo. Both experimental and control animals were separate from their mother's in duration of anesthesia (about 30-45 min) and their body's temperature was fixed in 35 °C with an special thermoregulation pad. One day after the last injection, all animals randomly were entered into two experiments: Experiment 1 and Experiment 2. Each experiment included treatment (T) and control (C) groups (n=4). In Experiment 1, animals in both groups (C1 and T1) were euthanized (day 15) and their brain was dissected and their hippocampus until RNA extraction was kept in -80 °C. Animals in Experiment 2 (C2 and T2) were euthanized at the adulthood (postnatal day 45) and similar procedure was done.

Gene expression analysis {#sec2-3}
------------------------

### RNA extraction, quality and quantity analysis and cDNA synthesis {#sec3-2}

Gene expression for GAD65 and GAD67 was ana-lyzed using quantitative real time PCR. Total RNA was extracted using Qiagen mini kit (Cat.Number: 74104) according to the manufacturer's specifications. Briefly, 30 mg of target tissues with first solution of kit (RW1) in addition beta-mercaptoethanol were homogenized and centrifuged. Supernatant was moved to a new tube and ethanol 70% was added to precipitate RNA and pipetting was done. Next, these samples were moved to the column of kit and centrifuged. DNase I (fermentase) treatment for 5 min was done and RW1 was added to the column again and centrifuged. Then, RPE as the second solution of kit was added to the column twice to wash out ethanol residue. Finally, 50 µl RNase free water was added to the column to wash out the extracted RNA. Concentration and quality of RNA was determined using Nano Drop spectro-photometer (Thermo Scientific, Germany) and gel electrophoresis, respectively.

### cDNA synthesis {#sec3-3}

Single-strand cDNA synthesis was performed in thin-walled PCR tubes containing 1000 ng template RNA, deoxyribonucleotide triphosphates (dNTPs), diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) water and oligo (dt) was mixed and followed by thermal condition 65 °C for 5 min. Next, 5X Reaction Buffer and Maxima H Minus First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit was added (final volume 20 µl) at 37 °C for 1 hr. The samples were centrifuged slowly and recommended thermal condition was followed.

### Relative quantitative real-time RT-PCR {#sec3-4}

Based on the sequence information of GAD65, GAD67 and β-actin genes on NCBI database, specific forward and revers primers were designed using primer premier-6 (Premier Biosoft International, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and primer BLAST software ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Relative quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qPCR) was performed on cDNA prepared from isolated RNA for the reference gene *β-actin* and the genes of interest GAD65, GAD67. All assays were assured to detect cDNA derived from mRNA, and not genomic DNA, by performing appropriate reverse transcriptase minus controls.

###### 

Characteristics of primer pairs which were used in qPCR reactions

  Gene                              Primer sequence                     Amplication size   Annealing Temperature   Accession Number
  --------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------------- ------------------
  GAD65                             F: 5' CTGGAAGACAATGAAGAGAGAATG 3'   130                57                      M72422
  R: 5' TGCGGAAGAAGTTGACCTTATC 3'                                                                                  
  GAD67                             F: 5' GGGACACTTGAACAGTAGAGAC 3'     113                57                      M76177
  R: 5' GACGCAGGTTGGTAGTATTAGG 3'                                                                                  
  β-Actin                           F: 5' CGTGCGTGACATTAAAGAGAAG 3'     134                57                      NM_031144
  R: 5' CATTGCCGATAGTGATGACCTG 3'                                                                                  

First, the required standard curves were obtained and efficiency of reactions was calculated. PCRs were done in conjunction with the SYBER GREEN in an ABI 7300 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems). Thermal cycle was done as 10 min pre-incubation in 95 °C, next 45 cycles of 30 sec at 95 °C and 30 sec at 57 °C and 30 sec 72 °C, and finally 15 sec denaturation step at 95°C, 1min 57 °C for annealing, again 15 sec 95 °C and 15 sec at 60 °C for melting. qPCR products were run on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis to confirm results. Obtained threshold cycle values (C~T~) were normalized to the reference gene (β *actin*) for each target gene of interest with pfaffl method.

Data analysis {#sec2-4}
-------------

Ct values from 4 samples in treatment and control groups of each experiment (with triplicate read) were analyzed by t-test using SPSS.16 software and data are presented as mean±SEM. *P*\<0.05 were considered as significant difference. Outlier data was deleted in analysis procedure.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

RNA quality and expression level of reference gene {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------

Only samples with proper quality and quantity were used for qPCR reactions. Absorbance values for all RNA samples at 260 and 280 nm (A260/280) and 260 and 230 nm (A260/230) were 2.0--2.2 and 1.8--2.2, respectively. Gel electrophoresis of RNA samples showed two clear bands related to rRNA (28s and 18s) along with 5s band which confirmed the quality of RNA. There was no evidence of contaminating genomic DNA in all runs. Moreover, negative control and RT minus samples confirmed no genomic DNA contamination in each experiment.

The expression level of reference gene (β-actin) was almost similar in all cases which is a critical criteria for reference gene ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The melting curve analysis showed the specificity of the β-actin primers. In addition, primers were validated by amplification efficiencies (*E*=10^-1/slope^) of 100% ± 10% and the efficiency was 1.03, 1 and 0.91 for β-actin, GAD65 and GAD67 respectively.

![Expression pattern of reference gene (β-actin) in groups of both experiments (C = Control, T= Treatment, C1 and T1 for experiment 1, C2 and T2 for experiment 2)](IJBMS-20-996-g001){#F1}

Experiment 1: expression of GAD65 and GAD67 genes was not affected in treated animals with sodium thiopental in neonates {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The melting curve analysis showed the specificity of the GAD65 and GAD67 primers. Subsequently, the agarose gel electrophoresis of products confirmed the size and purity of amplification products in various samples ([Figure 4](#F2 F3 F4){ref-type="fig"}). There was not any significant difference in expression of GAD65 and GAD67 genes in neonatal period (postnatal day 15) between treated (T1) and control (C1) animals ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of GAD65 and GAD67 expression between control and treatment (C=Control, T=Treatment) subgroups in neonate animals (experiment 1). Data are presented as mean±SEM](IJBMS-20-996-g002){#F2}

![Comparison of GAD65 and GAD67 expression between control and treatment (C=Control, T=Treatment) subgroups in puberty (experiment 2). Data are presented as mean±SEM](IJBMS-20-996-g003){#F3}

![Representative ethidium bromide-stained gel electro-phoresis confirmed the size of all generated PCR products was at 134 bp for β-actin in 1 and 2 columns, 130 bp for GAD65 in 3 and 4 columns and 113 bp for GAD67 in 5 and 6 columns. Lane C- is negative control and lane M100 is 100-bp DNA marker](IJBMS-20-996-g004){#F4}

Experiment 2: GAD65 and GAD67 genes were down regulated in pubertal age in treated animal with sodium thiopental {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Expression of GAD65 and GAD67 genes in pubertal age (post-natal day 45) in treated group compared with control, showed a significant down regulation (*P*\<0.05). Expression of GAD65 and GAD67 were declined 63 and 82 percent in treated animals compared with control ones ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study showed that the application of sodium thiopental a GABA mimetic drug in critical period of development results in significant down regulation of mRNA expression of GAD65 and GAD67 genes in adulthood rats without any effect in neonatal period.

GABA mimetic drugs have a wide functional effect from sedation to general anesthesia. Biophysical effect of GABA depends on two cation-chloride cotransporters -NKCC1 and KCC2- that mediate the polarization of postsynaptic membrane by regulation of intracellular Cl^−^ concentration. The direction and degree of GABA~A~ receptor-mediated Cl^−^ current, among other things, depend on the chloride gradient across the neuronal membrane. This phenomenon, in turns, depends on the relative expression and activity of NKCC1 and KCC2 which cause a higher intracellular concentration of chloride versus a higher extracellular concentration of chloride, respectively. Accordingly, activation of GABA~A~ receptors during higher expression of NKCC1 (early stage of life) results in depolarization, and conversely can lead to hyperpolarization when KCC2 expression is up (post developmental period) ([@ref24], [@ref38]-[@ref41]). In fact, NKCC1/KCC2 expression ratio change parallels the change of GABA from an excitatory to an inhibitory neurotransmitter ([@ref24], [@ref40], [@ref41]). Therefore, drugs can act on the GABAergic system in two opposite manners: excitatory (in embryonic period) and inhibitory (in adulthood). Excitatory action of GABA can cause inward current of calcium that is crucial for morphological changes, synaptogenesis and plasticity of neurons. Thus, administration of these drugs in pregnancy will affect pregnant mother as sedative or anesthetic whereas lead to excitatory effect drug on fetal nervous system. Administration of these drugs in neonates can induce adverse effects on nervous system and its development.

Development of neural system include not only neuroanatomical structures, quantity of nerve cells, but also formation of neural circuits, synaptic patterns, and qualitative and quantitative balance between receptors and ligands, that pharmacological intervention can change this developmental process. Down regulation in expression of GAD65 gene as the principle enzyme in vesicular GABA synthesis and reduction in inhibitory neurotransmitter source can effect neural transmission in GABAergic circuits of the brain. Balance between excitation and inhibition is tightly regulated in the normal condition. Disturbed excitatory/inhibitory balance is associated with numerous neuropsychological disorders, such as autism, epilepsy and schizophrenia ([@ref42]). Expression of GAD67 gene the principle enzyme responsible for tonic production of GABA is required for its trophic effect on formation of neural system ([@ref41]). Therefore, its reduction can enhance the possibility of abnormality in any aspect of morphometric, neuroanatomical, neurochemical or other characteristics of treated animals.

This study was focused on gene expression at mRNA level. Study on expression of GAD65 and GAD67 genes in neonates showed non-significant difference between control and treated animals that maybe due to a latent response. Generally, traditional study on gene expression is based on the source of transcript and not transcription. Therefore, these results cannot be a conclusive cause for lack of any effect on transcription.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Our results in this study suggested that there is a significant effect for use of sodium thiopental as a GABA mimetic drug in critical period of neural development on GAD65 and GAD67 expression in puberty and non-significant effect on neonatal age. Future studies can clarify more detailed of sodium thiopental side effects.
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